
 

Description

 

 Product Name  Double D style bike rack bollard
 Material  Carbon steel
 Size  W60*H96.5cm
 Capacity  Park 2 bikes
 Finish  HDG or Black powder
 Packing  Carton box
 MOQ  100pcs
 OEM/ODM  offered

Features & Benefits

 

A bike parking bollard is a type of bike rack that incorporates a bollard design, providing both bicycle
parking functionality and security features.Bike parking bollards offer a secure and stable parking option
for bicycles. They typically have a ring or loop attached to the top of the bollard, allowing cyclists to lock
their bikes to it using a U-lock or a chain lock. This helps deter theft and provides peace of mind for
cyclists when leaving their bicycles unattended.They are a space-efficient solution for bike storage. They
can be installed in a row or in groups, maximizing the use of available space. By utilizing vertical space,
they require minimal floor area, making them suitable for locations with limited space, such as sidewalks,

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bollard-Type-Bike-Stand.htm


public plazas, or outside buildings.

Space efficient – it stores 2 bikes directly .
Custom-made for specific sites
Easy-to-use, safe and organized parking
Individual racking – one bike per space
German design and quality
Patented gripping mechanism keeps the bike securely in place
Freestanding design requires no anchors
Easily assembly

 

Product  pictures:

 

 



 



 

Warranty:

 

Lifetime Warranty
When we say "We bring the power of cycling to life, we mean it". Talk's cheap. That's why you'll see l
ifetime warranties on our Suzhou Pioneer racks. Not three years, not five, but for as long as the origi
nal buyer owns it. Because we firmly believe that cycling is a lifetime sport. So why settle for anythin
g less from the equipment that helps you enjoy it.

 

Official Warranty Term 

Suzhou Pioneer vehicle Co.,Ltd, we
promiseour product to the original consumer to be free from defects materials and workmanship. Please r
etain your sales slip for your records as proof of purchase will be required.

 

Our Voice:

As long as you need,we can offer you timely.



We are looking forward to have a long term cooperation with you!

Any inquiry is welcome!

 


